
North Kannapolis Elementary 
School is proud of the 
pa_rtnership between parents 
ani .. si:hool stiff in providing 
educational excellence for all 
stu.de!'lts. 

With s.c hool, staff:, and parents 
wqrjdos to1ether, our mflisfon is 
f0r students to achieve optimal 
educationat srowth and 
success. 

OUR COMPACT ... 

This Is tt,e •Agreement for 
Achievement: HO!'Jl&-SChoo! 
Compa�." ft will Serve as a sign 
of oUr·ci)mmltfflent for 
establls�lng and malntalninr 
our sft�red responslbllltfes for 
student learning, high 
achfl!v_emellt, effective 
commu�lca_tlon b�een schocl 
and home, and btfildlng a 
strori& school�famlly 
relation.ship. 

✓ Respect your child as an Individual.

-

"Working together to do whatever it takts to ensure that off r:hi/dren learn" 

TJTI.E I AGREEMENT forACfflEVl:MENT 
A Home-School Compact for Parents, Students and Staff 

Student Respoiulbllltles 

✓ Maintain a positive attitude towards scbool.
✓ Come to school on time and prepared every day.
✓ Follow school rules and ,capt responsibility for my behavior
✓ Work cooperatively with my classmates, parents and teachers.
✓ Spend time at home dally completing my homework,. studying, or

reading
✓ Meet the expectalfons set forth In the PBIS Parent Handbook.

Parent/Guardian Responslbl!Hies 

✓ Make sure my child attends school regularly and arrives on tfme and
ready to leam.

✓ I have read the ' WWES --; PSIS Parent Handbook located on the
website.

✓ Help my ch lid develop the Charactertraits adopted by our school.
✓ Read with my child often.
✓ Provide a special place and time for my child to do homework.
✓ Attend parenHeacher conferences, maintain current contact

informatk>n for school communication, and support my child's
participation in school act'ivities.

School & Staff Responslbtnties 

✓ ProV!de the best personalized education that meets your child's needs.
✓ Provide a safe, secure and positTve classroom for your child to leam and grow.
✓ Provide open lines of communication at all times- includlng parent-teacher conferences when/'5 needed.
✓ Share proaress reports and oth&r Information that details your child's academic and social progress.
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